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A perfect Remedy forConslljvi
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Worms ,CoiMilsions,Fcvcnsh
nrss and Lobs of Sleep.
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NEW YOnK.

jjMtflaig?J

exact ccpy or WBAPPr r?

That Is what the chopping bowl and knife have become
because of the advent of Sargent's Gem Food Chopper,
an up-to-da- te kitchen necessity. It does all the chop-

ping bowl and knife have ever done, and more does It

better, too. It chops all kinds of food, both cooked
and uncooked, In coarse, fine, or medium pieces, with-

out tearing, squeezing, mashing or grinding It Is easy
to operate, easy to keep In order, easy to clean,

Useful In the kitchen morning, noon and
night, and always ready for use. No can
afford to be without It.

r. Pt. WA.-D- E no. CO.,
"am.

KICKED

MAM ALL niQHTT OF COURSE
I'M ALL RIGHT," 8AID MR. A.
COOPER, OP POLK COUNTY, WHEN
A8KED ABOUT HIS LEO WHICH
WAS HURT WHEN HE WAS A DOY.
-- I WAS KICKED DELOW THE
KNEE DY A HORSE IN ISM WHEN
A MERE BOY, AND SUFFERED FOR
VEARS. IT ACHED TERRIBLY
AND SOON BROKE; THEN PIECES
OP BONE COMMENCED COMINQ
OUT AND CONTINUED FOR ADOUT
A YEAR, THIS WAS FOLLOWED

jJJMB
- "W ''fFffiTt''

THE D

;

self-sharpeni-

housekeeper

I

For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature
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BY A HORSE

UY AN ATTACK OF TYPHOID,
WHICH LEFT ME IN DAD SHAPE.
WAS OOLIQED TO USE CRUTCHES
FOR OVER TWO YEARS FROW
THAT TIME UNTIL I WA8 CUREC
ABOUT SIX YEARS AQO I ALWAYS
USED TWO CANES. THE DOCTORS
TOLD ME THERE WAS NO HOPE
FOR A CURE UNLESS I HAD MY

LEO SPLIT AND SCRAPED AND
THE CORDS CUT. SOME ALSO
ADVISED AMPUTATION, BUT I RE
FUSED, AND FINALLY DR. COOK
THE BOTANICAL SPECIALIST OF
SALEM. TOOK MY CASE. I BEGAN
TO IMPROVE AT ONCE, AND IN
SIX MONTHS MY LEO WAS WELL
IN FACT I FEEL THAT DR. COOK
SAVED MY LIMB, AND I WANT
EVERYBODY TO KNOW IT, FOR IT
WAS A WONDERFUL CURE. SOON
AFTER TREATMENT THE BLACK
FLESH BEGAN TO GROW OUT
OVER THE BONE WITH A HEAL.
THY COLOR."

A. COOPER.
September 1t, 19M.

PERSONS WISHING TO KNOW
MQftE OF Mft. COUPgfl'S SKSE
CAN LEARN ALL THE PARTICU
LARS BY CALLING ON HIM AT IN

DEPENDENCE. OREGON, OR AT
DR. COOK'S OFFICE, 1M LIBERTY

STREET, SALEM, OREGON.

I

AND SUFFERED NEARLY FORTY

YEARS BtFOUE THE BONE HEALED

CANADA FIBLeT PBASa pig demand lor neia p.'as this year, lie sure and order
early, or you may not be abU to secure any without pavii v

SPELTY. litis new gram is very popular on account
of its immense yields. Our price of SI. 50 per 100 Ihs
cannot be beat. -

When in need of anything in the $ta line, write us.We have a complete stock.

PL A. WHITE 5 SON
91 Court Street. S4le. Oretoa.

a,ly m.mnri ,
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Dy CHARLES M.

Author or "In 1IU Blep-.- " "Robert
Hardya Hcven Day." Etc.

C,pyrW,M'i'charluiI'E'"mn X
PMH-H"H''ri''- 1 HH

(Coiitutied.)

IF Wll
w 'watTif HCT'iWfllnS eotwciou
. ..... .i.l- - ..r.mAM a nnil of

UCS3 Of WUIU linn " -- "

her wonderful life nd lnfl.uoncc that

Jolin Cordon cnuie Into her pre'aonce.

lie hud met her during his university
career when aomu special Htudles had

taken lilm down to Mope House. And

one of the first place ho had visited on

his return from abroad had been the
dining room with Its fellowship life
presided over by that central Jlgure

thnt dominated the entire group. It
was at that flut mooting that he had
frankly told her and the reatdents
Eomuthlng of hlfi religious experience
nnil Mm hoarlui' on his life work. It
wan that frank eoiitldenee thnt had led

up to the ijucstlou by Ford.
"Well?" Mian Andrewa tlnnlly paid

ns John Cordon cemed ready to speak
after looking at her ho hitontly. Dur-

ing IiIh silence the convcrwitlon nt the
table bad gone on In a quiet hut nnt
urn I fashion. Kvery one In Hope Howe
always ifrivo every one cine perfect

for IiIh personality, and no

one felt at all disturbed when John
Cordon did not reply nt once to the
Miidcnl'x ipiery. They nil pauced In

their talk when he pok.
Te been thlnkliig of It. I would

count it an honor to h imrt of your
fiimilj." 1 1 nioke to MIhh Andrew,
but Nil ihe table with n

ture. "I'iii kIIII In wane doubt concern-lu-

my fuMiro. I am mint' you are
enough Interested III me to euro tu

know that I have left my own home,
t am Juct at present without n per-

manent place of abode. Perhaps you
would be willing to take mo In

. I... ....I... ll..lift. I.iif lintIII' fJHIKU PIHUI-- Hill 111111... mil III'.
Wlllllllll II rfl'llllll Fl'liuuriltm ill J ,

all seemed to understand. Miss An-

drews glanced nt him quickly and wild

with a real lone or sympathy:
"We would not only glvoyou n hearty

welcome, Mr. Cordon, but count our-

selves fortunate lo have you with us."
"Thank you," he replied gratefully.

ii .f.tiitil mil r.nnwi littn flu ImiiRiv nf'" " .."":,': .:,:. :i.;course, un uuu wuu nuiuu im"'........ .., .. i i i..... n..r,..
thing to lem-i- i and nothing jo contilb--

ute. You would have to teach mo tl
simplest duties of a resident, Miss An-

drews. I at least would be a very w g

and obedient pupil."
"I have no doubt of that," b'i.

plied, with a smile. "Tint the people
who act that way are dangerously apt
to be In a poHltlou to teach their tench-e- r

in time."
"1 shall never be able to teach the

teacher lu Hope House," said John
Gordon earnemly. Minn Andrew laugh-
ed, and the ftiliilet tinge of color mjh

peared on her checks. "We are all
leHrners here. Let him who has not
leu nut I MunethliiK lislay hold up hi
baud. Not k Imud In sight. Ok, we are
all lu lit ivrliiMry ilal The people
are Ihe alphabet of Cod. And ww have
not et learned I lie alphabet."

Tlie talk iiraduMlly circled the table,
while John Gordon continued to tell
MIhh Andrews MHiiethliiK In iletsll nf
tlu lutcnlew wllh lilt father Had sis-

ter. Afler the iuel was mer the resi-

dents to their work, but Imlf
a iIojwii with Ml"" Andrews and John
Cot don linger! a few minute In tlte
library sail living-- ckhm. which npotiod
oul of in whle ball, iwit Ihe ivld fash-
ioned talre which went up liwr
the iviiIht if Um riMHH. for Hope
llotim bud formerly Ihhhi nii ld fain- -

,
ll mulUilHI, Mhll It MllHNi ihiw in lm
Milllnrj rHtiteiuwui uf luier'or In cH-pM- e

cnitmt iieuy biillillog In the
dlnuml district now mini uud riilurd
by ihf hnm.tn rulnfc that pleaiM thty
mihI nklil roe MMllUlliiy iutll the touta
of the m,, Krew we.ry win, u
burden, awl God eliber irn.w iImMt .

farther nwy w ekiMi- - hy. In irpir- -

thin mm tit worker in tan oettleuuiHt
grew more nuUiuore to kve the peo-
ple ur inwrv siul more to K fulih In
their hedvmpilon.

When Ji4ui Conlon tltiti ll went
uh). be hud practically itoui!mI to
Ueiinue a iMTUMiietit reMlilem of Hiqw
HiMM. Smnthltii of John Cordon's
family hUtory hh known to moat of
the reMMtentu, ttmt ihiTe was euougkt of
the romantic and umuhnI 1m sm-- da. '

the eormsai young uitw and wihhu
who bad thrown In their M with Hop
Houm himI what It attaal for in the city.

N lifii John Conlou came out from
the hi. Iiw) aud turn! tutu tUe sirtftM.
K a afUv U o'clock. He whuh1
along-- for balf a Ooaru hlocka, touar lo
roalla what hi hr work auk( U
lu ucb a ihnt. Whatever ! u
would U'. be knew i would be a Ute
that would oVqwimI Inewably all tb
HWUbood ooaaiUlA As bt atopped suwt
looked back down tkt atraot and rw
alhMd us wreU'bartneaa. lu diteamfert.
Ha aalor. ltd moral Jhh, his hw)ttrlJ out for aironmb. bit oul flt
eewtUMluti atMl aiiwer aud loojdB.
ana u kt of tbe poole. to bis

aatlkfavrion. urew iu ult t
wfcat iby wr atMl hcaiia- - of wbat
tkay were.

He w ktill ktauUiun imiv, .i mwIm
la bla tboubt of fuiuie un.:.,lliaa.
WiMM a atau wot hi hand on a buul
dar aral ald fauiiliarl.

MJlM. d" )ou want uyd - 'iuiHyr
I'm wn oU if you uv -

UR9DAY' "'
. - tnivtmi trii

tonisliment. "now no jou mF"
be here?"

"Studying life, W said Dnvlil Dar- -

inn ns ho Dllt his anil Within hlS

friend's and walked on.
"But how does It happen that you -
"Having a week's vacation. Harris ,

(old me I'd better go to Colorado. Heen ,

down here every night." ,
John Cordon walked on in ucrnciiuib ,

astonishment
'Torne up to the rooms and let us

bje u talk," wild Harton, nnd John

Coidon quietly agreed. They took a

rr and after riding two miles left the

err. walked two blocks and came out
on I'ark Itotilevard, where David Bar-

ton, managing editor of the Dally

Sew, had npartments.
wiiim tlinv were seated. David Har

ton turned a sharp, nervous, but kind-

ly face toward John Cordon.
"Surprised to see me down In the

region of Hope House? Creat place.

Isn't It? Worth more than a trip to

the Itocklcs to go through the show."
"Do you mean to say you have never

been down around IIoje House be-

fore?"
"I've been there several times, my

son."
-- Do you know Mlns Andrews?"
"Knew her before ou were out of

liljrh school."
"You nwer told me."
"Why should I tell you everything nt

once?"
'Several years It not at once," re-

plied John Cordon, with a smile.
Tor answer the older man gravely

said after u pause:
"How old are you. John?"
Thirty."
"And I'm forty. The pace Is killing

me. 11 arris nays I may last live years
more. I doubt it. Ho Is evidently anx-

ious to keep mo going the live years.
Do 1 hok bad?"

lie tin nst his lwle. nervous face for
ward, and John Cordon was almost
allocked at his friend's manner. He
wnrf w much moved that u too and
nent over and laid his hand on the
other man's arm.

"David, you're not well. Why don't
you take Unrrl.' advlco and go out to

Colorado, not for a week, hut for a

j ear?"
"As bad as that?" David Harton

snld dryly. "I think I'm good for the
tlvo ears. Hut tull me about your- -

.

'Tve left home, and I'm going to take
... ... t - I

nit rwiuonoc in nnjw junior.
No! What! Live tner7"

Dnvld Haiton seemed to pay no at-

tention (o the fact of his friend's leav-

ing home.
I've been there tonight and made

derlnlto arrangements with Miss Am
drews, I must go there In onier to ni
mywlf ,...,,.,., wotk.

Vniii- - wink?"
"Yes: for the people," replied John

Cordon itimply.
"INvihl The peoplor'
nnvld HHi'tou HiillTed contemptuously.

"Who know who the peoplu are?" Ho
Mo) ,ped suddenly, and his whole man- -

nur changed. His sha i . ,ii.,imi imllf.
ferolit was smothe.eil out f

niu ft... like niaelc. He rosu and
walkwl tliroiigh tho room while John
Gordon, "bo uudera'tood Ills moods
qulto well. IMened In afloiilsluuont.

"John, listen to me. I believe I

know Moiuetliliig of your plans and am-

bitions. You're the only man I know
who would do what you propoo" to do.
1 don't hae much faith In It. At the
same time I believe In ou, John. I

spoke contemptuously of the people,

but In my heart. John. 1 love the peo-

ple. I am oue or them. ToiiIkIU aa I

ww children rotting In the holes 1

could have died ft- - them, ltut the
martyr's stuff is not lu me to tile for
them except by proxy. Let me loll you.
John, you aw golug at the thing back-
handed. What do you want to go nnd
live lu Howe Hnu for? MUj Andrews
Is doing tplendld work, but even her
orients don't accomplish anything. Con-

ditions sie ms bad there now as they
wore twelve jears ago. It's itood tleeb
Mini blood thrown to the lions while
the polltlciHiis Mini the gang look on
ami laugh at tb human hwlplewiiotw.
Why. It Is kluiply an outrage on civili-
sation that a city like this lets a wom-

an like Mlwi Andrews die by martyr-
dom lu that Infernal hell mi earth and
tltli-AM- - inl'iu I...I tK.. ftnAkiAtnl mii.1 &.iitu1

, u A , h
i...Li- - that own the teiwiexjits and
smIoohk uud Miiilellle property live In
luxury and hm ms lenders In society
and allow eonilHlows to Iw cretitod that
roll a streatA of deiqirate human v

tenia over MIm Andrews that will kill
hw lu m few jirs. Ye. kill her!"

1 m lit Hhi-ioi- i fHKf with a savave
energy that made John Conlou hhiul-de- r.

Hut heu Ikrton had iten sllwit
a mem en I be eontlouwl In a aimer
, io joob uor- -

for.
"IUtM4 of Koluu lutO llOtM 1I0US I

why don', jou to Into tb News? I
can Hawk for IUrrl that be will give !

yo full .wiitic on tb raforiu iwg of
,vmv iihh. iou can uare it all your
own wa.f. I'U help you with special
tork and pictures that will sake tb

ltroricrty oWbm around Hli-uil.-

stmt auulrw. UarrU la aavw with '

Um mayor beiaut of laat years caw-- 1

(Minn .II U Kd to t .van with
tbe adniiulatrailou hy abowtac tbe I

ritH eneeru. 1 tall v Ja .JL.., I
.-- -. --.

aa aartkiiuaka going to rattta Um city
imil tbU wiuter. au4 llarrte awl the
New wtu be oua uao (or tb earth-Unak-

Tb oM nua b jmK la tat
wood for ptwblm it reform biuei1m tbe name uf th paottU. He wUIgre tn auxtUlog I -- . Tb preas W
ta atib real poa r left la tb Hty auv
bow. Thlua of whja yea can do frtb kMvki with tbe is'ewg back of ym
We eaa make a Helal Kaatmat tf the
aiuiu LohM aud o 4ka it amafbtr Intar
eatKue tvr aom ta old BMaierUa.
f Jaar Ua) foraat aartrtmUas. Uoui

"vcr at once. At any rate; give mo

'SlSdSSin cat down close byJota
nnd had a coughing spell that

...",. fn, min.iten. John Gordon si- -

'""V steadily excited
lcntly tclicij Mm.

by the oacr j q thQM
he acec i iw com(j tQ
P-P- 7;i What might he not do

'";"' , ,, ,. wuole page of a

great, powerful, practical y honuies
wealthy paper were at his disposal?

The material ho could put before .the

public! The cona mom no u.u v.
posel Tho wrongs he could rlghtl The

lives ho might sntcl The posalbl .ties

grew larger cfcry moment lie thought

of it.
David Barfflii finnlly ceased cough-

ing nnd Bpokmgalu.
"We'd, will you come Into tho cvs

WhntdoymiMy?"
nut John Cordon did not answer nt

nn HuddeAlv he had thought of Lu- -

clln Marsh. If nhe would not marry

blin us a resident or nope House, would

sue not be proud to be the wlfo of a

writer on one of tho most powerful
.i,.m.. tif the world? And tho same

object would bo gained for tho people,

ltut how about his declaration that he

must know the people by direct knowl-

edge Huiued by living among them?

Ut cuul he not do that In some
this modern lever ofway and still put

the press under tho problem?
He faced his friend with strong feel-

ing. Tho day had been full of cveuts

for him, but this closing event affected

him In some ways deeper than all the
rost.

"

(To be Continued.)

Hl LOOKMmM S,
j"iX:mU OUTSf "VWI'V t

Many a man is looking out for his
kiilth, but looking for disease in the
wrong direction. He takes medicine for
his nerves, which seem "gone to pieces."
He "doctors" for his heart, which Is
acting irregularly. He constnntly stirs
up his liver with pills nnd powder. Hut
he does not get any better. He is look-

ing for the cause of his coiupluints in
tlie wrong direction.

It is a common thing for some one
who lias uwl Dr. Tierce's Golden Med-

ical Discovery for " stomach trouble " to
find that when the diseased stomach is
cured the "weak" heart is made bound,
the sluggMi liver stimulated, and the
throbb ugnenes tranquiHzed. This fact

fc
efl,,illK n,icH, leuht knows and ret

ognlev that diheuies which seem re-

mote from the .stomach arc often caused
hv the disc-HM- .' of the stomach and other
organs of digttiou and nutrition. When
the iliM.-;te- l ktomuch and the diccstive
4inl nutritive system are cm cd of dtsease,
the other orguua are cured with them.

I'imkI is the IhikIs of life and of
streiigtli. Hut it is not the quantity of
food eaten which supports the life and
health of the IkxIv. The body is sus-
tained by that ponton of the food which
after lieiug eaten is converted Into
nourishment and properly assimilated.
When the stoumcll ami iu'.Ulied organs
of lijtrtiou and nuiriliou are discuM.il
or "weak," only art of the food eaten
is converted into nutrition, and the IkxIv
nnd its organs are therrtore only partlv
iKMirished. Dr. I'ieice's Colile'n Med-
ical Dikcovery citreo the diiei of

ami iligtiw and itutHni- -

which prcent the pp'p-- r uomiMi-iiicn- t

of the Uxl. In that w.iv t'u
ImIv is once more strengthened in tlu
onlj w.ix iMniblc, by fiMsl mox-:- I

iligeklol uihI perfectly MMiuiilaleil.
Any eaoii ufferiii from disenK in

chronic or uKuniVNlvd loriu, is inviteil to
consult Dr. f'lere- - by letter Jne. All
comMMMitlencc fclricUy pr ivat and cou- -

i.uei.iiui. AdiUet l)r. K. V. Pierce,
llnflVo. V. Y.

Tlre i no alcohol iu "Golden Mul-ien- l
DiaiMMcry," and it u eutiiely fue

iroui opium, cocniiie, ami all oiher ii.tr- -

eotii
Accept no snUtitutc for "Golden Med-La- i

Duorry." The main motive of
HuU.ulut.on i the ik-tr- e of the dtulei to
nuke a little more pi nil t out of ii hv
selling villi a lens uieritorioiic uieiliciue.

ABLE TO WORK AGAIN.
Mi J!iu I. Cnuiihtuaur. of Olcn.av.

t Co. IViiiia HiiUit- - -- I lm.1 .ni. '. - !r .. w .r ,i.l a :...'. i. .
iiii.ililr lu work uiuat i.f the tlinc. Tltr .l(H!..r
mi I 1 hail IwwK nr aud iudlgmtion II

" 'a ibukiug aud oupnmtA ftthuv m
thv a4 , Ultr ua I wa IroubJnt v.Hh a hiiiurSw'tny and I aevtaed loU raw front m ihrntclear tlu u mio w kHMUuch. M jupdite ..
mm.ii.ill po.. i u nk and neroii -- MJ
aiv litart kr4 ihroliur conllBiullv and t
uuu u diohd. rwaiiy il" a' '- - hk dlnni.,. ',-

-

?'tf22 fe ' aV" -i-
- igaa io improw ti.,i, i

?ZS" """ "u ' h'vc u" w ilk

'SUFFERED ALL THE TIME."
v.xi I dkl ii.4 uil ,u a uirmciii uf mvch wrur, Mr UaMd W r.uwr of Haniluirii
&'! $?llTi&VX"'"' " Vri,u-"swimGi- w

ZX SS tnT. tt-,J- S' !5.- ' aa iiixufx ( " 'u ai iu act about hut rtt"f J to lucDr fir.- - r.l.l-- ,,

wwi iwcorcr) aaU Ptcaaant PUt. . i
MJ.v iw, aad b pu,btr I cuuld tciu toIS.'SlL.'Tt.. Jf U.n Wna wyVork

! t
rv t WMaVtat to all ho arc troubled l
loa uwti kiadl) tor uw hapy rHf anij wnDr. 11re Meaaant Pellets assist thewtion of Uw " ntaeavcry and should be
WeU Mith it whan a laxative i needed.

HvllKlitful Ucath.
rPha doctor aays that Mr. Gadabout

J jj"1 toe w, shopping," said

"Haw pert)? hervolyr giuhed
Vlra lult --Jodxe.

ORE fTYftr

ShojtLINE

Arid UfflfflB PACIFIC
DKPAJIT TIME SCHEDULES Alt RIVE

J Oil From Portland, Or, FROM

Chicago
J'ottlaDd Fait lake, I'envor, n.
Brxclal worth, umaLa, jiadmii
9 12) a. m Cltr, 8t. LouIh, L'blcf(0 4:30 p ra,

Tin Hunt-
ington

And Kail,

"AtVantkT
XxprcM Rait Lake, Denver Ft

8:15 n. tn. worm, umana, Kaiuw
ia II u rilv. Rt. Lnuli. I'hliairn

and Eait.

St. rani Walla w"aflaTl.ewiMon,
Fwt Wall Bpokano, Wallace, Inll-m- n.

8.00 p. ra. MlnnoHtiolJ" 8L ?:' ru

via Paul. TJuluth.AIIlwankeo
Spokane (jnicno, onu bjbi.

70 HOURS w 70PORTLAMD TO CHICAGO
Ho Cliaote of Cara

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE
From Portland

AUialUng datOK subject
io cnanRe

8 p. m. Korean Francloo i p. a
tlall evory fi daya

Dail-- ei

cepi COLOMBIA KIVKH i t. n.
HiiDuay To Astoria ant Way e.Hnn'ij
8 n. m. Landings.
Haturday
op m,

WILLAMETTE RIVER
Btenmor ituth leave8 Balom for Port

land and wav lnndiues on I uoaliw. Thurs
days and Saturdays, ubont 10 a. m. For
(jorvalltB wnu v.ny icnutnf3, Jiorunyi,
Wtdiicedays nnd Fridays at about i

A.l! OKAIO, ' M. P. DALD71N,
Gen. i'a-- s. At. Agt. O. R. & N. dock

Portland, pro. Salem, 0

lllJlil
Send for your
Friends

We nro tnaklni n speclnlty of Nlat

Is called "prepaid" buslntss.
If you hnvo a friend or relative In

tho East whom you want to bring
I West, deposit with us enough money

to covor his or hoe pnsBago and
travollng oxpensoa. Wo wlro Uie tick-

et ngont whero tho person lives; he
lssuos tickets and gives passenger
whntovor money you wish. Ho alto

advises us of tho departure, and e

toll you whon your friend will nrrive,

A. C. SHELDON, General Agent.

lOO TTEIItD STREET,
PORTLAND.

Corvaf lis & Eastern R R,

No. 2 For Ynqulna:
Leaves Albtty 12:45 p.m.
Loaves Corvallls 2:00 p. a.
Arrives Ya .ul a 6:25 p. m.

No. 1 Returning:
Loaves Ynqulna 0:45 a. a
Lcav Corvallls 11:30 a. a
Arrives Albany 12:15 pa

No. 3 Tor Jetrolt:
Loaves Albany 7:00 a. a
Arrives Dolrlot 12:05 p. a

No. 4 From Detroit:
Leaves Detroit 12:45 p.m.
Arrivos Albany 5:35 p.m.
Train No. 1 arrives in Albany 1"

time to connect with tho S. P. south

bound trnlr, as wo'l or giving two or

Uiroe houra In Albany boforo departnre
of 3. P. northbound train.

Train. No. ? con ..cto Wth the S. r
trains at Corvallls n . Albany eirlcf
direct servlco to Newport and adja-

cent beaches.
Train No. 3 for Detro't, Dreitenbuth

and other ao'intaln resorts le."e A-

lbany nt 7:00 a m., reaching Detroit
at noon, giving amplo time to rvci
tho Springs same day.

For further information apply to

EDWIN STONE,
Manager.

J. TURNER. Agent, Albany.
H. II. CRONISE, Agor-t- . Corvallii.

O. C, T, Co's
PASSENGER STEAMER

POMONA,
Leaves for Portland Mondiyi

ednesday and Friday, 10 a.m.

For Corvallls Tuesday, Thuf-da-

and 8aturday at 8 p. "

nnfrlr Timr. ChMft RateS

Dock: Foot of Trada 8trti
n a nilflM Ant.

IY1. f unuumrini o- -

Your Step Mother
la still hero buay aa ever, anl J

your clothnu are all out of ro,,,i
with bnttonB oft. tak ttem to
the Balera Dye Work. Atin !

At thin Astabllanmeni jo ---. - i
anythlnj; et to rlghta, ttomjtf
kIotcb. to Ue moat eiaoora,
gown. A gentleman can gei " w,
cleaned, hla trouBera c""6";-- M

whole suit rejuvenaiea " - ,'-- ij.
teste, also four suit a month
Buttons sowed on, ripa sewed w'y
pressed on short notice.
shrunk for dxssHiakln.

MRS; C. H. WALKER
,1H Commercial
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